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Tiger tests positive for SARS-CoV-2 

The USDA National Veterinary Services Laboratories has confirmed the presence of SARS-CoV-2 in one 

tiger at a zoo in New York. This tiger is the first animal to test positive for COVID-19 in the US. Several 

lions and tigers at the zoo showed clinical signs of respiratory illness and this tiger was tested 

accordingly. Public health employees believe the large cat became ill after being exposed to a zoo 

employee who was actively shedding virus. All of the large cats are expected to recover. No other 

animals in other areas of the zoo are exhibiting similar clinical signs. USDA and CDC are monitoring this 

situation and the OIE will be notified of the finding. 

At this time there is no evidence to suggest that any animals including pets or livestock can spread 

COVID-19 to people.  

AVMA makes the following recommendations for animal owners: 

Animal owners without symptoms of COVID-19 should continue to practice good hygiene during 

interactions with animals. This includes washing hands before and after such interactions or handling 

animal food, waste, or supplies. 

Out of an abundance of caution, and until more is known about the virus, those ill with COVID-19 should 

restrict contact with pets and other animals, just as you would restrict your contact with other people. 

Have another member of the household or business take care of feeding and otherwise caring for any 

animals, including pets. If you have a service animal or you must care for your animals, including pets, 

then wear a facemask; don’t share food, kiss, or hug them, and wash your hands before and after any 

contact with them. 

There have been no reports of pets or livestock becoming ill with COVID-19 in the United States. At this 

point in time, there is also no evidence that domestic animals, including pets and livestock, can spread 

COVID-19 to people. 

Source: AVMA 

Recommendations for veterinary practices 

• All veterinary practices must follow Washington’s Proclamation by the Governor 20-25 and 

provide limited veterinary services only, taking all measures to limit risk of COVID-19 exposure 

to staff, clients, and the community at large. 

• When scheduling an appointment with a client, the veterinary staff member should ask the 

client if the pet has been exposed to a known or suspected COVID-19 case. Telemedicine may be 

an option, in some cases.  

• If essential veterinary care is needed, a healthy friend or family member should bring the animal 

in, and staff should again ask if the pet has been exposed to a known or suspected COVID-19 

case upon intake. Refer to the AVMA's flowchart "Minimizing COVID-19 Exposure and Social 

Distancing in Veterinary Practice" to help you and your practice decide how a patient can be 

best cared for while also staying as safe as possible.  

https://www.avma.org/resources-tools/animal-health-and-welfare/covid-19/sars-cov-2-animals-including-pets
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/proclamations/20-25%20Coronovirus%20Stay%20Safe-Stay%20Healthy%20%28tmp%29%20%28002%29.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ibf1WVrYUBD0NOfZNPWqsLHBTWlqy2l-RuSg8VvWLHYajzJQT6gJp9TZDHP5HUaTVpsmJlmMbu4QyZdaxk1sBTCHS7WYH7bANh-f0Oe_AZ_mWRSDGJm5L4XbhYURlOFbr2upY79OfRxBjsETN-P2oaJm27Hh74dAR3dpCagxFzMqhMDHWS7D7pRLw3nHI45kgK-Aw7c18sRyU45AhF6CorxWDFjYyYvzG6Z1_Es9iwM8EDRKZHuCVg==&c=KiK3kwx-zBrEVtLxGtE20sxMP2AMtJwP5-altkO8D09sSMeYEXSmEQ==&ch=i_l_dEApgkKxSo7RisWno4HPL7vyjGvTrX-M3wfbO2yxI0H7ZJEmhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ibf1WVrYUBD0NOfZNPWqsLHBTWlqy2l-RuSg8VvWLHYajzJQT6gJp9TZDHP5HUaTVpsmJlmMbu4QyZdaxk1sBTCHS7WYH7bANh-f0Oe_AZ_mWRSDGJm5L4XbhYURlOFbr2upY79OfRxBjsETN-P2oaJm27Hh74dAR3dpCagxFzMqhMDHWS7D7pRLw3nHI45kgK-Aw7c18sRyU45AhF6CorxWDFjYyYvzG6Z1_Es9iwM8EDRKZHuCVg==&c=KiK3kwx-zBrEVtLxGtE20sxMP2AMtJwP5-altkO8D09sSMeYEXSmEQ==&ch=i_l_dEApgkKxSo7RisWno4HPL7vyjGvTrX-M3wfbO2yxI0H7ZJEmhw==


• Staff who handle the animal should continue to be diligent with standard infection control 

practices including good hand hygiene, avoiding mucous membrane exposure to pet saliva and 

other bodily fluids. At minimum, gloves and outerwear are recommended when working with 

the animal and cleaning the animal’s environment. Gloves, gown and goggles / face shield with 

surgical mask, as well as minimizing the number of staff present are recommended if there is a 

risk for sprays or splashes. See National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians 

(NASPHV) Veterinary Standard Precautions and CDC Optimizing PPE. 

• The pet should be kept isolated from other pets while at the practice. 

• Continue to clean and disinfect all equipment used at your facility, following package 

instructions including recommended contact time. Read more about cleaning and disinfection 

for community facilities and control and prevention.   

Source: Florida Department of Health 

 

 

WSVMA Brochure – Your Pet & COVID-19: What You Need to Know 

The WSVMA introduces a new brochure for pet owners that includes information on what coronaviruses 

are, how it’s spread and how to protect pets. It also includes frequently asked questions about can pets 

contract COVID-19 and if people can contract it from their pets. Download the brochure here. 

 

 

Veterinary Board of Governors discussing veterinary practice during the COVID-19 crisis 

The Veterinary Board of Governors (VBOG) has held two meetings to discuss guidance for veterinarians 

during the COVID-19 crisis. New guidance is not yet finalized but it’s expected that they’ll soon issue 

policy statements that address establishing the VCPR via the use of telemedicine, continuing education 

credits, supervision and tasks for veterinary technicians and staff, and dispensing prescriptions. 

VBOG is meeting weekly to determine best practices for veterinarians while facing the realities of 

operating under stay at home orders and only providing essential services. As soon as their guidance is 

issued, we’ll bring it you.  

To stay abreast of regulations that affect veterinary practice now and in the future, subscribe to the 

GovDelivery service and choose VBOG through subscriber preferences. 

 

 

Use of Face Masks 

CDC recommends the use of cloth face coverings in public settings where other social distancing 

measures are difficult to maintain (e.g., grocery stores and pharmacies), especially in areas of significant 

community-based transmission. The purpose of the use of face coverings is to slow the spread of the 

virus and help people who may have SARS-CoV-2 and do not know it from transmitting it to others. The 

cloth face coverings recommended are not surgical masks or N-95 respirators. Those should continue to 

be reserved for healthcare workers and other medical first responders. A publication in the Lancet 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ibf1WVrYUBD0NOfZNPWqsLHBTWlqy2l-RuSg8VvWLHYajzJQT6gJp9TZDHP5HUaTHLkxRPnJLrULh4P2oyvC0v-FwNHUgW86vBbb3nLX5X9wzuwsuGflfdMUZn-_LSV2YLXduEPS2tvM-cn1aRa6pgFXTbomHg3ZxXT5y2_cTwWOSyT_huBLcQ==&c=KiK3kwx-zBrEVtLxGtE20sxMP2AMtJwP5-altkO8D09sSMeYEXSmEQ==&ch=i_l_dEApgkKxSo7RisWno4HPL7vyjGvTrX-M3wfbO2yxI0H7ZJEmhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ibf1WVrYUBD0NOfZNPWqsLHBTWlqy2l-RuSg8VvWLHYajzJQT6gJp9TZDHP5HUaTJvX46wjag8bqX-oBXVIwzq_574BmYGEprqgH78N5c5MtHBrfCch7VtMJ1UxEkbHYxkfgXKqgK1z1cJGHi2tdlt_mICTasdAow-tWyh_3v8ccLjjHV4bbaIjL7LkVmI4HWGYv6cIBPx0jKn1WBm8qlg==&c=KiK3kwx-zBrEVtLxGtE20sxMP2AMtJwP5-altkO8D09sSMeYEXSmEQ==&ch=i_l_dEApgkKxSo7RisWno4HPL7vyjGvTrX-M3wfbO2yxI0H7ZJEmhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ibf1WVrYUBD0NOfZNPWqsLHBTWlqy2l-RuSg8VvWLHYajzJQT6gJp9TZDHP5HUaTlSFJPQfUicVngyE3pdyPbHCBpfcJ_wRS6vKLfl0cGlce7bHHaONtgnc7Mc6sPQ6ZCzY3gv_GKjLeVGnRyXDnzuLbP9dxxlIpGpNEJKPGbpatNVuirvAslYsJQboB8ej5_LAhV92dqaiOvE02jRQTW3b6wxxwpvpzqYm5tLrHmQTFL380q_LYSdcWOV4ic2e4wZaMEWMTDv6pzDGe0giK1VkWTSe0J2Os21Ywtkqvwts=&c=KiK3kwx-zBrEVtLxGtE20sxMP2AMtJwP5-altkO8D09sSMeYEXSmEQ==&ch=i_l_dEApgkKxSo7RisWno4HPL7vyjGvTrX-M3wfbO2yxI0H7ZJEmhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ibf1WVrYUBD0NOfZNPWqsLHBTWlqy2l-RuSg8VvWLHYajzJQT6gJp9TZDHP5HUaTlSFJPQfUicVngyE3pdyPbHCBpfcJ_wRS6vKLfl0cGlce7bHHaONtgnc7Mc6sPQ6ZCzY3gv_GKjLeVGnRyXDnzuLbP9dxxlIpGpNEJKPGbpatNVuirvAslYsJQboB8ej5_LAhV92dqaiOvE02jRQTW3b6wxxwpvpzqYm5tLrHmQTFL380q_LYSdcWOV4ic2e4wZaMEWMTDv6pzDGe0giK1VkWTSe0J2Os21Ywtkqvwts=&c=KiK3kwx-zBrEVtLxGtE20sxMP2AMtJwP5-altkO8D09sSMeYEXSmEQ==&ch=i_l_dEApgkKxSo7RisWno4HPL7vyjGvTrX-M3wfbO2yxI0H7ZJEmhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ibf1WVrYUBD0NOfZNPWqsLHBTWlqy2l-RuSg8VvWLHYajzJQT6gJp9TZDHP5HUaTZXrJD-WcUKSzMjklGUNpq5YLzJ66SkO7BrZzvXKVTt58rbBskJRzMLJB3uVa1HY4E5xbkzF--AhYIRtvTnyKCw-snp_JQistvwsJR9jAQ4dy0YSg0dv35uRpNzj5m0t76KmoIM370DI=&c=KiK3kwx-zBrEVtLxGtE20sxMP2AMtJwP5-altkO8D09sSMeYEXSmEQ==&ch=i_l_dEApgkKxSo7RisWno4HPL7vyjGvTrX-M3wfbO2yxI0H7ZJEmhw==
https://dscog95ndhbkb.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/07111053/WSVMA-COVID-19-Brochure.pdf
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/WADOH/subscriber/new?qsp=WADOH_4
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cloth-face-cover.html
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanres/article/PIIS2213-2600(20)30134-X/fulltext


suggests that it would be reasonable that vulnerable individuals avoid crowded areas and use surgical 

facemasks rationally when exposed to high-risk areas. Facemasks should be used by people with 

symptoms of COVID-19 to avoid spreading the disease to others and facemasks are also important for 

healthcare workers and people who are taking care of someone at home or in a healthcare facility.   

Source: AVMA 


